UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION
Distance Education Bureau
DEC building, IGNOU Campus, Maidan Garhi, New
Delhi 110068
T: 09i -i 129533540, 29572634
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To
The Vice-C ha ncellor.
Lovely Professional University
Jalandhar-Ludhiana c.T.Road (NH_1
Phagwara: 144411
Punjab
Su b.:

Continuation

Punjab- reg.,

of

recognitien

43?.

No. UGCiDEB/Recog.i2C.1 3
Date: 20'n August, 2013

)

to Lovely professional University, phagwara,

Sir/Madam,

1.

Reference is invited to DEC retter F.No. DEC/Reco gr201012279,
dated 04.08.2010 vrde
yll:l-I"* University was accorded recognition for offering programmes througn
drstance mode for a period of three years i.e. 2o1o-i 1
to 2o1t-h Js per oecision or
erstwhile Distance Education Council.
2 Attention in this regard is arso_ invitecr to Notification F.No.1412013 (cpp-I),
dated 17,n
June 2013 0f univers,tv Grarts conimission wirh fegaro io
transfer of reguiaiory
functions of the open and Di"tance i""r.i"g
iooij system from Indira Gandhi National
open university (rcNou) to UGC tcopv e-ncroiJl.',n
prr.r"n"" of the same, your
request for continuation of recognition was considered
by the competent auftiority'aha it
has been decided by the
grani
to
of recognition for the
.
-Commission
academic year 2013-14 to offer
"ont,nr"na"
the progr"mrls through
oDL mode as irioicateo eanrer
-ln the DEc retter F.No. DEC/Recog/201-otzzrg, aatea
oia.oe.zot o lcopy enctosla j
3.. The above recognition is subject tJthe following terrns
conditions:
The university shafl offer onry above referLd programmes
"nO
through distance mode,
which are approved by the UGC as above.
ii) lt is the responsibirity of the University/rnstitution to fo|ow the norms prescribeo
oy
the concerned reguratory body/ies such as UGC/ArcrE/any other,
and
atso-seex
its/their prior approval, -vrrherever required, for any specific 'programme
above Nomencrature of a, programmes shourd be as per uGC/ArcrE. n,''"nt,on"o
No teacher
training programmes can be oifered without pnor approval
of the NCTE even for
otstance mode.
iil) The eligibility conditions for admissions will be as per UGC/AlcrE
norms. For
professionar and technicar programmes norms
raid down by the ArcrE shourd be
followed. No admission to MBA pGD[r, & []!CA. pr"gr"**".
can be,Jone withorrt
ensuring that the student has secured a varid score in the
entrance tesvexaminaiion
for the purpose.
iv) The minimum duration of a programme shourd be srmrrar to the minimum
duration oi
similar programme offered through the regular mode
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v)

The University should have at least one full time faculty member exclusively

coordinating each programme at the headquarters.
vi) The territorial jurisdiction in respect of Universities for offering programmes through
distance mode will be as per the policy of UGC on territorial jurisdiction and opening
of off campuses/centres/study centres as mentioned in the UGC notification No.F.27112012(CPP-ll), dated 27th June 201 3, a copy of which is enclosed and is also
hosted in the UGC website w,/r,w.dec.ac.in. In respect of standalone Institutiof;s
(other than the Universities), the territorial jurisdiction will be headquarters
4. Franchising arrangement for offering programmes through distance mode in any form is
not allowed.
5. The Institution's management of the distance education programmes will be open for
review and inspection by the UGC. The academic norms of the programmes shall be
under monitoring and regulation by the concerned regulatory authorities.
It may be noted that before launching the programme/s, the lnstitution should submit an
affidavit within 30 days from date of issue of this letter that it agrees to and will abide by all
terms and conditions contatned in the recognition letter. In case, the UGC does not receive
the affidavit within 30 days from the date of issue of this letter, the approval accorded to your
Institution will be liable to be wiihdrawn.
It may also be noted that:
(a) lf the institution fails to comply with the conditions of recognition or if it is found
conducting affairs in a manner that leads to deterioration of academic standards, the
UGC may withdraw its recognition.
(b)
case any information, documentary evidence submitted/produced by the
university/institution is found to be false or fake at a later stage, the recognition of
University/institution shall be withdrawn and the University/lnstitution concerned shall be
solely responsible for the career of the stuoents enrolled.

In

Yours faithfully,
^.

)^^1,ffi.

(D.C.Sharma)'
Dy. Director

Copy to:

1. The

2.
3.

4.
5.

Director, Directorate of Distance Education, Lovely Professional University,
Jalandhar-Ludhiana G.T.Road (NH-1 ), Phagwara: 14441 l,Pu{ab
Secretary, Higher Education, HE Department, Govt of Punjab, Mini Secretariat'
Room No.314, 3'd Floor,sector:09, Chandigarh:160009
Member Secretary, AICTE, 7'n floor, Ghanderlok building, Janpath, New Delhi
1

10001

Shri Anant Kumar Singh, Joint Secretary, MHRD, Govt of lndia, Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi, Pin:'1 1000'1
Concerned file

6.

Masterlilo-

7.

Webmaster for updating website
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